
Charleston, S. C, Aug. 31. Today
vas recalled la Charleston as the 25h
anniversary of the memorable leartb-tr:iV- e

which destroyed hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of proper-

ty and cost tie lives of several score

cf resident of the city. The shock was

the most severe ever felt on the aet-t- o

coast. .
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of Fruits and
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Just In
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RAXGF.S
GRAPE FRCIT
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BLACKBEER1I8
'CABBAGE
"STRING BEANS
'CARROTS
UNIONS
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OCONNELUS
Cigar Store

Peel, Billiards, Cigars Tobac.

to and Soft Drinks btt and

nt complete line of cigars In
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PROFESSIONAL DIEXCTOBT

PHTSICIA5S A5D SrEGE05S

ilOLlTOIt, M. D. Physician ana
Surgeon. Comer Adams Ave. and

Depet St Phones: CfBce, Main 68;

Residence, 63. '

A. I RICHARDSON, M. D.

W. LOUGHLIN, M. D. .

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln.
Physicians and Surgeons

Phones Office Elack 1362; Ind. 353.

Office Houre 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to S.

Dr. Richardson's Re. Main 55; Ind.
312. :

Dr. Loughlina Rs. Main "57; Ind,
'1297. '

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M.D. Physician

and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

In La Grande National Bank Build-

ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resl-den- ce

Main 32.

DRS. CNDEBWOOD ft UNDERWOOD

Physicians and Sargecns.

. Special attention to diseases and
surgery of the eye. i ''

DR. DORA J. UNDERWOOD
Specialist for women

Offices. Cor. Adams ft Depot, over
Wright Co.'s Drug Store.

Phones Main 728; Main 22.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician.. Sommer Blflg., Rooms t.
8. 9 and 10. Phones; .. Horns 1332,

Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
851. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

G. T. DARLAND.
not Drugs, cot Surgery, not Oste---
onathy Consultation free. Room

National gt. known

J. C PRICE. D. M. D. Dertist. Room
'

23, Grande National Bank Build
lag. Phone. Black J99. -

DR. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur-
geon. O.T,ce at Hill's Drag store.
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
7C1; Office Phone. Black 13C1; In-

dependent Phone 53; Eoth Phones
ft' P'dence.

ATTOENETS AT LAW

COCHR1N & CCCHRAN Attorneys
Chas. E. Cochran and Go. T.

Grande National Bank
Etjlld'.rg, La Grande. Oregon.

H. CRAWFORD Attorney Law.
Practices In all the of the
State and United States. Office In

La Grande National Bank Building.
La Grande. Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
r Baker City. Oregon.

Gautier Centenary Kept

Paris, Aug-- . 31. The 100th anniver-Kar- v

nf the liirth of the celebrated noet
i

ohserved In Paris and generally .

.....,.-..,- .

anniversary exercises under the aus
pices of various literary societies, and
in Perls a memorial edition ot the

works was brought out. Gau-tie- r

.was born i the south of France.
August 81, 1811, but passed the great-erpa- rt

of his life in Paris,, He died
in this city t ;ember 23. 1S72.
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I1ER0IED llinillOO'S
CAPITAL TO HOLD EOlEIlIi!

Washington, Aug. 31. The balance
of the migratory population of the

United States has become seriously

disturbed during the last few weeks

and but persistently its center
has moved in the direction toward the
national capital. Thanks for the
favorable weather conditions walking
was good on the roada leading to
Washington and thia fact, combined
with the good humor and charitable
disposition of the farmers, looking
forward to bumper crops, the
thousands of dele-

gates to the big convention of the
"Brotherhood of the Unemployed."

which will open Its session here to
morrow, to travel in comparative com-

fort. Many of the "delegate who
were too tired to walk or wished to

rf. ilmiul oonHltinnd. traveled by

tha uninvited euests of the I

various companies, and every freight J

train arriving in the District of Co

lumbia brought It scoiuingent of dele
gates

. . ,,! riT a Tn I

army of unemployed to the national s said that among the laws to be d

capital years ago has there been so manded are for the establishment of

big a gathering of this particular national employment bureaus; free

brand of men in Washington as la now transportation to the Job; the short-promis- ed

for the first four days ening of working hours; the
during which time the con- - lishment of a minimum wage, in

will be Is session. The dele-- , der that the lives of the millions of

gates who have already arrived or ar j unemployed "may be sustained until

still on their way to this city in ans- - the establishment of the industrial re--

i - .v. Kir Tanxp v!il ! mi hi in. in which all workers will re--

20. La Grande pank Bldg.lHow ot Louis, throughout !
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the country as the "millionaire nono.

are by no means all tramps. : There
are a great many among them who re-- J

ii ,,, .nrV h.ii r at oreeent i
till wa, v- -. -

( I

unemployed. James Eads How, who

18 called the chairman of the national j

i.. imomninvrd iii a i

humanitarian with strong sympathies !

. . .. ,i.v v
fnr h "una?r-OO- K. AlinuuKU
Ideas and schemes for the betterment
of the existence of fortune's neglected
step-childr- en are. In many respects,
visionary and Utopian, they have their

NATIONAL CAPITAL GOSSIP.
::-i-- .--

e o - f
Washington, Aug. 3,0. On the desk

of Senator Robert L. Owen of Okla-

homa, in the senate office building, is

a atatuetta. that excites the interest
end admiration of many visitors. Ask-

ed to tsll tha story of the artistic cre- -

otinn 'esnatn'f Oven said today: ' ; 3 !

"Thi 'Vtateuette is ? of 'Nathan the

Wise. It Is a piece of pure Carara
marble I bought it, not only - ne--

c"use It is an exquisite work of art,.,. .
but Because oi ""J '"""""
story of Nathan the Wise. The story,

as I renv?mber it, and I have not heard

It for many years, is substantially as

follows: ;v ;

"Saladin was the sultan, of Assyria,

noted for the noblest qualities of chiv-

alry,, greatness of soul, piety. Justice

and moderation. He caused the phil-

osophers of tlw three great religions

n annear before him and when they

had argued the case of the Christian,

.v.n. InA TtnHrlhUt rpHetons.1
iUUUUiUH7Ul I

Wue-Bkinne- d,

on Nathanfthe WUm to explain to him
' the true religion.., ,' K

"Nathan replied with a atory of 1

!;famous emperor who had lived long

before. When he was about to die the

,mperor called in. separately, ni

three beloved sons. Each of. them
prayed, as a party gift a magic ring,

worn by the emperor, which had the
I wonderful quality of making, its pos

sessor beloved by his fellowmen.-- It
gave happiness, peace and

"Xbe emperor promised the ring to

each of the sons. Bing troubled in

mind he caused sklljed Jeweler to

STJ. confused the rings, he gave one to.

each of the sons, "aciraonisning eacn io
f keep it as a secret, dlsclos- -

Ing to no one that he possessed the
ring. Nathan's story concluded:

"A year after the emperor died, tb--a

brothers assembled In annual reunion
; and each disclosed to the other that
i ia Va .ha mairlr rrte Lm ffftvl
j brothers should do.' they then agreed

S that whoever showed y his life that
YiA mrmm lvtitmiai )innnrn arol 1n rl" "

j to his fellow men, and was beloved by

practical and unquestionably serious
aspects.

estab-Septemb-

Chairman How takes himself and

the movement at the head of which he of
stands, its methods and its aims with be
perfect seriousness. The national
gathering, which will be formally op--

nprf tomorrow, is intended by hira

not only as a demonstration against
existing labor conditions and econom-

ic faults of the industrial systems oi

the United States, but as a meana for
remedying these , faulty
Vice President Sherman and a num-

ber of United States senators have

been invitde. to attend the sessions of

the convention and to deliver ad-

dresses bearing upon, the subjects to

be considered by the gathering.
According to the plans of the or-

ganizer of the movement n effort
win be made to strengthen the or.

eanization of tha 'unemployed so as
to give greater weight to their de--

mands. It is expected that the con

vention will pass a series of resolu
tions demanding that congress pass.

wtthnnf fielav. a number of laws. It

r -
ceive the full product or their toll.

Aimovign in uimvj -
gates attending the gathering are men

there are also .a tew women among

the ranks of the Cora

D. Harvey ot unicago. anown iu.uu6.- -

out the west as a sjums ana
ment worker, is the secretary of the
national committee of th? nnemploy- -

..j Tninnlilna Wllnnn of MilwaU- -m auu f .. "
kee, la a prominent memner oi tn
same committee. Both are expected

to deliver addresses beCore the n.

'

fellow men, he it was who had the
magic ring. ' ' ..

."And so,' Saladin, said Nathan the

Wise, 'you may determine between

these great v philosophers. Whoever

shows by his life that he is virtuous,

honorable and kind to his fellow mea

and Is beloved by hla fellow men, bi
has a right to claim that he haa the
true religion.

"It was this story which induced

me to buy statuette of Nathan the

Wise."; s i

OSTEICT FARM PLEASES.

Attraction to Be Seen at rendition
Fair Proves Highly Interesting.

tPendUUm Live W,ire.)

Regarding the famous Hellman os-

trich farm which is to be on-- s ot the
attractions at the District fair here

next month, the Portland Oregonian
said:;"- - pi.-.-- '. '.r..
; "Of all the atractiong that were In-

teresting, amusing and instructive in

and around the city ot portlandyes-terda- y

was the ostrich farm. Many

thousands of people paid entrance d--

mlssloD to see, tnese mammom crp
...... Afrlron. denerts. . the1IVIU " m y

can oBtrlches. They are the larges
variety ever exhibited anywhere In the
United Statea' and arj "exceptionally

well trained. - AS a rule ostriches jare
ao fierce that even their keeper must

be protected to enter the"yard ith
feed, and especially ao without ffed.

But Heilman'a ostriches displayed

careful training at the celebratloi of

the Fourth. Their - understandings of

his ostrich terms, his raising their
wings, and requesting their short tuns
around the yard and demonstrating
olumes Is exceptional. Desdemona,...... . . 1 . t . , . A .
Dira wntcn at iiines ncta io

j quiet estrlch. yet shows fight at tve- -

ry move.
"No one visited the farm who Was

not pleased to the extreme, and many
people went In tow or three times.
understand that several of these blria
will be shown at different fairs

i
throughout the northwest this" corjilijg

! uaann tnA fa1 t Vtu f TteilmAn TtrnA

j are doing Justice to the community Jn

! general and the ostrich Industry" In

rnrli''ii1ss Kv cViwrf n a anil atw nlalnlvt o' " K

and demonstrating with these birds.

Saladin was confused anatne caueuuarge rniiTPiumea Airi- -

prosperity,

his

his

the

,.),. .. rinl rMi!rnp llsvtnZl rart l an !nn1W tiandaome

profound

conditions.

unemployed- -

It is ncthicg short cf an interesting
fear ore to visit the ostrich farm.

it

ralnewa Eebo Pies.
(Pendleton East Oregonian.)

Found in the "Jungles" above the
Main street bridge where for two days
he had lain in a feverish delirium, an

unknown hobo dsd last night before
he could be taken to the hospital. The
body now lies in the morgue with
nothing about it to serve as a means

identification and it will probably
burled by the county In the pot-

ters' field without a mourner and

without the knowledge of such friends
and relatives as he might have had.

It Is known that the man laid in

the "Jungles' Tor at least two days,
unattended, except by another hobo
who brought water to him at inter
vals, exposed and burning up with

'
fever. Why his attendant did not
notify the authorities is inexplaln- -

able. Yesterday Offlcer, Myers was
informed that a sick man was lying
along the river and Walter Wells was
dutpVd to make an investleation.
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He found a sick man who
he was In no of but

that this was an-

other man entirely.
night Officers Kearney aad

Sheer were notified and immed

HFTIETH ANNUAL
OREGON STAE FAIR

V: SALEM, SEPTEMBER 1M, 1911.

HOME WEEK.
LIVESTOCK, POCLTRT AND

assistance
transpired

COMING

FREE ATTRACTIONS AND AMUSEMENTS.

jFERUllO'S GREATIit BAND- -

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILEOADS. SEND FOR PREMIUM t
AND

Frank Meredith,
Salem,
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iately to remove him where he could
secure medical assistance. The man
was delirious and before he could be
gotten to the hospital he had ex-

pired. f ,'

Coronor Folaom does not, consider
an inquest necessary. -

Babies Parade at Asbory Park.
Asbury Fark,"N. J, Aug. 31 For the

21st consecutive year Babydom today
held festal holiday and high revel in
Asbury Park. It was the day of the
baby parade, tht crowning feature of

(the annual carnival. 'Babies from ev
ery nook and corner of the country,
fully 500 of them and all in their gay- -
est raiment, paraded the ocean front
and passed In revtew before Queen TU

tania and hsr court, who shared the
honors of the day with Governor WH-,"- n

and his staff. . ..

. Uptown off ce Main 720 ,

"R'ftsidenee'rli'one WalftSJ
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BAKER BUSINESS
.- - COLLEGE

Only College in Eastern
v A high grade school. Wei! establishedjreputation.

Many graduates holding good pesitier?. Skillful, pains-
taking teachers. LIVING EXPENSES THE LOWEST.
Let ustell ycu atcut R LVN7CES.
Write for catalogue, also special terms as an Induce-

ment to enroll or. or before September fifth. -

Business College
BakeriOre gon
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We'd be glad to talk It over with you. Phone Main 34, or call at our I
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